Klorkleen Pack Formats

Klorkleen tablets are available in 1670mg tablet size. US
EPA registered tablet size and formulation also available.
The tablets are presented in a tub with a 2 year shelf life.

How to use Klorkleen
The correct strength of solution is produced by placing
a tablet into the following volumes of water:

Use

1 tablet

Solution Strength

Floors,walls and areas of
general disinfection

5 litres of
water

200ppm available
chlorine

Food handling/processing
surfaces/equipment

10 litres
of water

100ppm available
chlorine

High Risk Areas
(eg Operating Theatres)

1 litre of
water

1000ppm available
chlorine

Multi-purpose
disinfection
& cleaning

Note: Responsibility for control and issue of guidelines for disinfection
rests with the relevant medical authority and infection control personnel.

US EPA registered tablet size & formulation available.
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High level broad-spectrum cleaning & disinfection
Two essential jobs in one
- Powerful disinfection and thorough cleaning

Where is Klorkleen used?

What is Klorkleen?

Klorkleen combines a detergent and disinfectant
in each tablet making it a multipurpose cleaning
and disinfectant tablet. It does two essential jobs
in one tablet- powerful disinfectant and thorough
cleaning.
Klorkleen kills germs fast & washes thoroughly.
Surfaces and utensils are left clean and safe.

What is Klorkleen used for?
Î High, intermediate and low level environmental
surface disinfection.
Î Washing and cleaning surfaces.
Î Klorkleen is specially formulated to give safe
and easy-to-prepare cleaning and disinfecting
solutions, with broad spectrum activity against
micro-organisms including:
- Bacteria: Escherichia spp, Campylobacter,
C.difficile, E.coli O157, Enterococcus,
Leptospira, Listeria, M.R.S.A., Pseudomonas
spp, Salmonella, Staphylococcus,
Streptococcus.
- Mycobacteria: Tuberculosis.
- Fungi: Aspergillus, Candida and others.
- Spores: Bacillus.
- Viruses: Human Immunodeficiency virus
(HIV), Hepatitis B virus (HBV), Herpes,
Poliomyelitis, SARS coronavirus, Bird Flu,
H1N1 ( Swine Flu)

Klorkleen can be used in a wide range of areas including
Î High level Hospital & Clinic disinfection
(eg Operating Theatres and general wards)
Î Catering outlets such as Hotels, Restaurants,
Bars, Canteens
Î Klorkleen kills Salmonella, E Coli and Listeria
- Germs lurking in the kitchen, on tables and on floors.
Î Commercial and Industrial
Î Klorkleen is ideal for cleaning/disinfecting
surfaces in food and drink processing plants,
factories, offices and institutions of all kinds.
Î Sports Clubs, Gyms, Swimming Pools,
Hairdressers, Beauty Salons
- Washing the floor with Klorkleen will
eliminate the germs that cause athletes
foot.
Klorkleen complements Klorsept as part of a
comprehensive infection control programme.
Î Now you can disinfect at the same time as
washing at no extra cost or effort.

Klorkleen Advantages

Î Klorkleen kills germs fast and washes thoroughly.
Î There is no need to measure , pour out or mix
liquids, just drop a Klorkleen tablet in water and it
dissolves fast to give the correct solutions.
Î Tablets don’t leak, spill or splash!
Î Tablets are light and safe to handle.
Î Klorkleen packs are compact and therefore use little
storage space.
Î With just one tub of Klorkleen 150 buckets of
powerful cleaning and disinfectant solution is achieved.
Î Will not stain or leave residue on high gloss floors
Î Special low foam / high clean formulation
Î US EPA registered tablet size & formulation available.

